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OLICE NAB FOUR IN RAIDS ON CAME BIRDS

JAILIIIKD . . . State humane officer William Morris tosses Ued the Fighting Rooster Into 

the clink at the Humane Society to be held as evidence wtiilc two fighting bird rulsers 

await trlul. Police here nabbed four men and thirteen birds In two separate raids this 

Week. Red. In Insert, little aware that Ills fighting days arc over, rails to fellow roosters 

to make with the noise which they did.

Four Men, 13 Birds 
Picked Up in Raids

Police and State Humane Society officers swooped down on 
two fighting cock ranches m North Torrance this week and 
confiscated, thirteen of the more than 125 birds found on the 
farms.

Led by Chief of Police John Stroh, officers : 
Apostol, 58, a farmer, and Por-*         

rrcsted Segundo

Sheriff Arrests 
Son But Father 
Still 'At Large'

"One half of the Walteria fa- 
.her -son team who reportedly 
burglarized buildings throughout

i Torrccer, 43, bus boy at 
Gardena poker parlor, Monday 
afternoon. Police said the pair 
operated a rooster farm at 17815

Crcnshaw Blvd.
Tuesday evening, State

'Homeowners 
List Agenda

When the Seaside Ranchos 
Homeowners Association meets 
this evening in the Seaside Ele 

mentary School, three items of 
interest to the area will be pre 
sented by Charlton E. Mewborn, 
president.

Item one Includes an oxplana-

Hu

lion of the Comm lity Co

mane Society officials asslste 
Police Sergeant Karl FMbcFg ' 
a raid at 174th St. and Prairie 

where five more birds were 
nabbed and two farmers appre 
tended.

Out on $500 hall pending 
trial today are Benny S. Gal- 
van, 89, farmer and Pelagic G. 
M o 11 n a, 49, farmer. Friberg 
said Galvan admitted to own- 
Ing four fighters and Implicat 
ed Mollna who, Galvan said, 
owned one of the game birds. 
Apostol and Torrccer pleaded 

guilty to misdemeanor charges 
Monday afternoon and were sen 
tenced to pay a $225 fine each

be accomplished 
itl4e'''tcfty>"i${ri

Series plan' by Gay Sandelin. 
field representative of the scries.

John Patrick, assistant city en 
gineer, will' give a report of the 
progress on the sowers for the 
district.

Candidates seeking election to 
the Torrance City Council will 
be introduced. All eight candi 
dates' have been invited.

Market Men Removing 
Ashes After Big Fire

Market owne 
Barkdull wen 
cleaning up the

busy
it and Dean 

yesterday

of the $50,000 fire which gutted
most of the grocery sections of ed. to mako certain that the re
the Quality Market, 2171 Tor-
ranee Blvd., early Saturday farm are not trimmed for fight

morning.

Percy Bcnnctt advised yeste.
day. . . the city, it can I:

••. vNlneteen   year   old Clarenc* Without
(Salty) Caples Is undergoing | ll>« additional expenses which
questioning about Ills part  |*hc city would have to ben
In many Santa Ana area heists > f annexed the
an well as Torrance Ixunltii area
thefts, It was disclosed. III s
father, Clyde, Is still at large. 
Officers first learned of the 

'ather-son tie-In when Floyd 
Polston, 18, also of Walteria, was 
Tapped red-handed while, detec-
Ives say, he and the Capleses 

were looting a Santa Ana home.
Police said Polston told of thi 
nior Caplcs making him and 

Clarence do the jobs with the

mainlng birds on the Apostol

Ing purpose

National Shops Set 
For Video Showing

KTTV television cameras will processed, plus a visit to the
 be trained on National Supply': 
38 acres of steel furnaces and 
machine shops here tomorrow 
night from 9 until 9:30 as the 
first Torrance Industry Is tele- 
i asl on Itlchflcld's '.'Success Sto-

A "recipe" for a bntch of gun 
steel will be Riven, and then 
the cameras will follow the mak
ing of ne of the tool 

Jfift mm gnu 
from the ormloly-shaped 
lo a rough barrel simp. 
newly-developed boiing 
to the final lathe.

The many different 
of forging will be sho

ethod! 
, each

sliatil 
r In

Its advantages. 
indu.Htriul nmchim

ols will he shown being the progm

machine shop where the skilled 
machinists will be shown oper 
at ing the many lathes.

Telecasting the intricate work 
ings of this sprawling Industrial 
giant will require another of the 
fantastic technical setups tin 
Richfield program has become 
accustomed to recently. Font 
cameras, a complete mobile re 
mote unit, and at least 2000 feel 
ol cable will be needed to bean 
a television signal to Ml. VVil 
sou for rebroadeasl by the KTTV 
transmitter there, station ol'tl 
rials say.

John 1). Spalding, works i\ian 
ager ol National Supply, will hi 
interviewed during the course o

and Orange County, Is 
custody, Torrance Del. Sgt

* * * * * * * * *

Surgeon Massages Heart; 
Revives Traffic Victim
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Karlow Rips into Opponents 
On Charges of 'Hoodwinking'
Outlines 
Stand as 
Councilman

City Councilman Ed Karlow 
candidate for re-election on tin 

April 8 ballot, yesterday rippei 
opponent.' 

charging they were hoodwinking
public concerning the antY 

ation of Alondra Park and El 
:amino College.

'The three TUT candidate! 
ilaim it is necessary to take ii 

the park and college so that thi 
city can annex an area to thi 
north of the college. This Is no 

that.
>f Alondr; 
move fo:

true. If .'it is felt, that
the area 
Park is

to the north 
a desirable

  staled.
 The .city

riiuour.il ti

ugh th

e e d not g
 ollege and tl 
n go AKOUND 
ounty territory
 st, of the park 

"ThJ Board of Trustees of the 
college has pointed out to th( 
Sity Council the awkward posi 
ion In which the school would 

TC put if it were annexed by 
Porrance. City Manager Oeor^e 
Sevens has' pointed out that It 
would require at least $35.000 
umunlly if the city assumed

park.jurisdiction of thi 
"It is for these reasoi 

gainst the annexation ol 
park and college." he said. 

"As for the annexation of the 
called 'vast and rich Indus 

trial area' to the north of thr 
mdra Park area. 
The area comprises approxl 

lately three, squ.jH£,nille.'i of un

TUTs Drop Plans 
To Snatch Park, 
ElCaminoJC

Political platform planks 
ripped up and rclald Tin 
night, at a meeting of the TUTs 
In Nortn

I am 
f the

onod,, unimproved ' resldrntia

father. 
Benr 'tt said that Caples and

or spend 45 days In Jail by City po,ston naw admiUod to a rc 
Judge Otto B. W.llctt. , th (t t th ni , h ,

Humane Society Officer Wil 
liam Morris, who locked thi 

rs in cat cages at the Haw 
thorne Humane Society, explain 
ed that only those birds which 
had been trimmed for fighting 
were confiscated. Trimming 01. 
tails destroying portions of thi 
comb and other, fleshy parts of 
the chicken's head and neck. 

One of the birds in Monday's 
lincih was bloody, showing sign.- 
>f recent combat.

I'lillcc said they first learned 
of the rooster palace when they 
were told that the rocks were 
lined In fights In the I' I H in o 
Beach area. 
Officials will check, it was slat-

Oil Rig Razed 
In Night Fire 
Seen for Miles

Plumes, which roared high Into 
10 sky did an estimated $8000 

damage to an oil derrick struc 
tnre and machinery on a Stand 
ard Oill Co. lease on Normandi. 
\ve., one-half mile north of Lo. 
nitn Blvd., late Sunday night.

Two county fire companies 
from Ij)mlttt and the Carson 
St. station, and three Ixis An 
geles City fire engines regpomi 
ed to the fire which attracted 
late   hour motorists from a 
wide urea.
Firemen were temporarily ham 

pored in their efforts to quell 
the flames by a lack of water 

id by a ruptured natural gas 
line which fed the fire,

firoflghters, comm; 
by County Batt. Chief II; 
Crutchfleld, worked for n 
than two hours on the h
burning timbers,

20 minutes afte

although tin 
control withii 
arrival, It wa:

CLOUDS, WIND MAR 
SPRING WEATHER

bill scattered 
anil Increasing 
lirevulent this

eloelt.v of Ml."I 
 . Also, light I 
nil UK (OK- lei

allu

.pcrutn

area. There nro tew strcqts wlU 
curbs and gutters. Fewer stil 
with any sidewalk; 
water company serves the area 
At. the extreme northern boun 
dary of the county line, next ti 
the City of Hawthorne, lies ai 
industrial development occupy 
ing approximately .2 of a squan 
mile. The financial obligation 
the -city would assume if it. an

d this residential area would) 1 
certainly

KDWIN S. KAlttXnV 
, . lilts Hoodwinking .

Torrance.'
The TUTs, promoters of a 

three-man City Council ticket,
backed watr 
instigated

and 
change of policy on

n third matter.
The TUTs no- longer pro 

o annex Alondra Park and El 
Jnmino College. The annexation 
was one 0( the strongest planks 
n the TUT plat'fnvni.

After hearing a letter read 
'rom Forrest Murdock. president 
of El Camlno College, in which; 

stated that annexation by 
  City o'f Torrance "might 
ipardfcp the college." the can-] 

didates admitted it would be| 
better to take, the matter toj 
the people- of Torrance for a 1 

Heretofore they had prom-i 
to annex the college if they 1

elected. Two

Karln 
A'ln

explained. 
y event. I don't believ 

magnituddecision of 11;
nild rest with 

the council. The 
taxpayers of our i 
given the opportui 
their opinion through tr

Councilman Karlow, who live: 
at 1971 Middle-brook Rd., is a?

itant division credit manage 
of the National Supply Co. HI

and by 
ild rx 

ly of voicing MoMast

milted:
"In view 

population 
believe w

'a( the City Council to an- 
nex the park and college. His 
notion died for a want of a

Urale
ng fi

 d to I hi 
the

wall 
nidi-;

IIKAUl UT'ATIIIOK? 
High lassies who woi 
the winds and hit the trail f< 

.limniii

re are tin 
liked to

  the lH-acl 
Mall

(Herald Photo
t pretty Torrance 
SH their iHiokH to 
luring yesterday'* 

toes In,

meeting 
real ion Hall, 
lation he ad

(Cgnli, 2)

id while .land W'illaniMm, at left and
r.nini bar

Vie tint

Surgeon's Massage 
Revives Heart Life

al Ho

Inch had stopped pi

ni was saved 
ipltal surgeon

it's chest and hand-
IB blood.
o the hospital Sun-

Niece of Fire 
Victim Leaves 
For Services

ied ill

Tin sd
was .lack Kdwin 
 old solicitor and 
Ilarhoi- Light Mis- 
ization ottering * 
in tho:if along

ioti
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